
By F. M. KIMMELL.

OFFICIAL CITY& COUNTY PAPER.-

ON

.

THE FRONTIER.

There is nothing small or narrotv in the
"Western way of doing things , and when , in
the latter part of 1871 , The Utopia Townsite-
Co. . sent out its advertisements , pamphlets
and circulars , setting forth the unparalleled
opportunities offered for obtaining much with
little outlay , many responded , eager to secure
the privileges. As soon as the spring of 1872
opened , the "colony" thus formed , set out for
the promised land , about one hundred miles
beyond the regular settling up of the country.
The R. R. was to be built "within a year or
eighteen months at farthest ," and here would
be the "machine shops and roundhouse. " The
Land Office was to be located in the "city ,"

a military post established and other large
schemes suggested. The town was laid out
in streets and avenues and named ; but ilcame-
to nass that the great expectations of the Co.
failed to matcriali/e.and the only occupants
of the corner lots were prairie dogs , owls and
rattlesnakes. Murmurings were heard among
the disappointed and it soon become like the
old nursery jingle , "some flew east , some Hew
west and some flew over the Cuckoo's nest."
Vet two or three remain unto this day. There
is no longer any frontier ; the county is thickly
settled , towns arc all on the U. R. , which did
come up the valley in ten years instead of
one ! To these later comers their coming
made possible by the endurance of the old
settlers the hardships and privations through
which we passed seems incredible and I am-
so often urged to write about these days that
[ bhal ! try to tell .something of what one
woman went through in settling the country.-

I
.

I sit here and watch the covered wagons as
they uo farther west. Some are seeking that
which can never be found until the Range is
crossed over from which no man returns , home
will find their bright anticipations dwindle to
crushed hopes their joyous sowings will fail
of glad fruition all will meet with more or
less of disappointment. Seeing these , the
elasticity of time causes the intervening years
to contract , and I live again our journey
through our Wilderness to the Canaan , which
was to flow with milk and honey.Ve left
Kentucky in Aiiril. 1872. leachimr Nebraska
City on April 25th , where we remained about
three weeks , getting an outfit and provisions
and making ready for our future home. 1 un-
derstood

¬

afterwards the interest and pity man-
ifested

¬

by those with whom I was thrown
They knew ! But, with me it was a case
where "ignorance is bliss. " I , a bride , brought
up in one of the most exclusive parts of Ken-
tucky , to go as a "homesteader" away out on
the frontier was an undertaking from which
many would shrink. A faculty for ideali/.ing
was a help then and ever after. On May I5th ,
we started , two wagons. In one , was the
owner , who was also one of the original
Townsite Co. , two very young men , a Boston-
ian

-

, and a day later were joined by another of
the Co. who was afterwards State Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction. In ours were J. ,
likewise one of theCo.and myself and all our
earthly possessions , except one box which
was in the other wagon and our sewing mach-
ine

¬

which was left until a more suitable time.
Utterly inexperienced , I had everything to-
Ieamand the Bostonian and I were the "tend-
erfoots"

¬

of the company.-
It

.
was a monotonous uneventful journey of

three hundred miles. Riding along , day after
day , the rattling of the harness the onlv ac-
companiment

¬

to the sound of the horses feet ,
grew very irksome. The newness of every-
thing

¬

was unpleasantly pi eminent , particular-
ly

¬

in the suburbs of Lincoln and two little
towns through w Inch we passed. The same-
ness

¬

of the trip was broken when we reached
the Platte Valley when that stream was bank
full , from the spring thawing of snow in the
mountains. The innumerable islands , big
and little , all shapes and sizes, like dots of
emerald on bands of silver , wa a gladdening
sight to eyes weary of miles and miles of the
somber gray and brown prairie. One after-
noon

¬

and night were spent at "Dobytown"
near old Ft. Kearney. Here we found a strik-
ing

¬

instance of the largeness of ideas in the
west. An enthusiast lived there who was act-
ually

¬

publishing a little paper in the interest
of what was to be "Centoria ," the would be
National Capital ! the "geographical centre-
of the U. S. !" Alaska had not then been
purchased.

The two boys entertained me with blood-
curdling

¬

stories of murdered men and every
now and then pointed out a lonely grave , in
which a man lay, who had been killed by his
partner.Ve spent one day and night at the
mouth of Plum Creek , to rest our tired horses ,
before crossing the divide between the Platte
and Republican , which was thirty-five miles
and no water for man or beast. These gracej
less boys spent the afternoon in exploring the
place and reporting to me what they found.
There was an old ruined ranch ; this was a
sod fortification used against the Indians , in
the crumbling walls of which they picked out
bullets. There was the slope over which the
Indians rushed down on a party of emigrants ;

''over there were eleven graves , where the
butchered emigrants were buried. The sod
ruins looked ancient , the evening was calm
and still , we seemed so far from the'rest ol
the world ! The sun apparently dropping
suddenly out of sight produced an uncannj.-
sensation , heightened by the quick change oi
twilight to darknessthe stars intensely bright ,
but so distant ! The peculiar condition of the
atmosphere , added to the fatigue of travel ,
with catches of conversation of the men in re-
gard

¬

to the possibility of Indians attacking us ,
all together , subdued reason , and nerves , nol
made to reason , but to feel , used their power-
.It

.
was our custom in preparing for the nighl

for J. to be in the wagon and unfold and
.spread the bed on top of the load , while I stood
outside to straighten and arrange. This night
as I took my place the darkness seemed more
dense , the lantern on the inside making it ali
the blacker out and the mysterious stillness
only increased the weirdness. I almost fell
the Indians and I scrambled into the wagon ,
saying "I just can't stay out there , I'm afraid ! '

and each hair seemed erect and alive. And
even now , after a lapse of all these years , in
recalling that night 1 find my breath quicken-
ed

¬

and heart beating.
Leaving this place we traveled on reaching

our destination on May 20th , having been two
weeks on the road. We found the large party
of nine wagons which started two weeks be-
fore

¬

we did , had only been in twentyfour-
hours. . Coming to our "claim ," which had
been located the fall before , when the Co. senl
out the locating party , we pitched our tent
and here begun our new life. Into this nine
toot square tent we packed all we had , slept
on the ground and for some weeks cooked by-
a camp fire , until the dugout kitchen could be-
ready. . On one occasion , held an umbrella ov-
er

¬

the fire to prevent a rain from putting it out ;
though this was rare , as during the first year
it seldom rained , only at night. After the
kitchen was ready and stove set up , I recall
the allowable pride with which I drove nails
in the post supporting the ridge pole and hung
jny pans and skillets and griddles and begun
"our" housekeeping. At first we spread a
newspaper on the ground to eat on , but after-
wards

¬

J. made a table of the box in which we
brought books , with legs of poles. I remember
with what icverent thankfulness a blessing
was asked on our humble beginnings , when we
first sat down to this table with a cloth on it. We-
didn't have much to eatin those days and I , as-

a novice , was pleased with successful culinary
experiments. For two years we had no cow ,
nor milk and butterso my experiments were of-

i: poverty stricken kind.-

In
.

frontof thetent was a shade of poles and
willows , to the side the covered wagon bed ,
whichanswered for our small storeroom. A-

gunnysack was used for carpet and I kept it
swept all around so it had a feeling of home.
Little by little conveniences were added and I
felt quite proud of the seats which J. made ; two
three-legged stools and one four-legged. Two
we covered with buffalo hide. During the fall
vhen the soldiers left , we added to our pos-

sessions
¬

at their sale. A cotton wood bunk al-

lowed
¬

us to rise from the ground to the dignity
of a bed A gunny-sack weatherbreak around
and over the tent and a sheet iron stove made it
comfortable for winter ; and when We had com-

pany
¬

some would get on the bed for the Want

tf room.
[To be continued. ]

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.-

OFFICIAL.

.

( .)
COUNTY CI.KHK'S OKKICK. i-

Imllunolu , Neb. . May 26ib. 1801. {

Hoard of county commissioners met pur-
miaul

-

to adjournment. Present. U. W. Hodg.
kin , U. b. Graham and tttophen Holies , com-
missioners

¬

, and Oco. W. itopur. county clerk.
Minutes previous meeting read and approved ,

lu the matter oT thu Willow Grovu precinct
bonds , thu following were had mid done :

MTICK.-
STATK

.
or NKUKASKA. Hed Willow County ; BS :

To 0. M. Qoben and J. H. Mather , two disin-
terested

¬

voters of Hed Willow county. Nebras-
ka.

¬

. 3-011 are hereby not tiled that you have been
Hulfcted by me to net uu members of a board
of canvassers , conglsiiiitf of the county clerk
and two disinterested electors or said county ,
to canvuHB the returns of a special election
lield in Willow drove precinct , on lhc )d day
or May , IH'Jl , and for that purpose you will ap-
pear

¬

at thucounty clerk's otllce of said county
on theitfth day of May. 18111. itt 10o'clock A.M.

Dated this 23 tb day of May. 18'JI.-

OKO.
.

. W. Hoi-Kit , County Clerk.
Abstract of votes oust at a special election

hold in Willow Grove piecinct. Itcd Willow
county. Nfbiaslui , on May td , 1811.) for and
against it-uuiiiK bonds in paid precinct for thu-
pnrpOHU ol aiding or building canal.

The following votes wore cast :
t or fssuiiiK bonds. 303 votes.
Against Issulnir bonds. 75 votes.
Spoiled and rejected ballots. 14.
Total majority , two hundred and eighty-

tiivht
-

((288)) votes.-
Wo

.
tin : undorslKUcd.Gen.W. Uopor. Clerk of-

Ited Willow county , and C. M. Gobon and J.lt.-
Mather

.

, two disinterested electors'of said
county. nctiiiR as a board of canvassers for
thu purpose of canvassing the votes cast at a
special election held in Willow Grovu pre ¬

cinct. Ited Willow county. Nebraska , on the
Siil day of May. 18JI. for thu purpose of itsu-
itiR

-

bonds to aid In the construction of an irri-
gating

¬

and water power canal passing- through
sections,7! , 8. i) and 10. township 2, range -' '
west , in said preelni-t , do hereby certify tliut
the t'c.rcgoing is a truu and correct return of
all votes cast according to the poll books re-

turned
¬

from said precinct.-
In

.
testimony whereof we have hereunto set

our hands and caused the seal of the county
to bo hereto allixed this :J5th day of Muy. 18SI1-

.GEO.
.

. W. Koi'KK. County Clerk.-
ISKAL

.
] u. M. GOBKN. Canvasser.-

J.
.

. li. MATIIKK. Canvasser.
ACTION Or 110 A 111) OF COMMISSIONKH8-

.On
.

motion thu board proceeded to ascertain
thu result of the canvass cf the votes cast at
the special election bold in Willow Grove pre ¬

cinct. Ited Willow county , Nebraska. May 23d ,
1891. upon the proposition to issue bonds ot
said precinct in the amount of Ton Thousand
Dollars to aid in the construction of an irri-
gation

¬

and water power canal passing through
sections 7B.Jand 10 , township 2. range yji
west , in said precinct. The board upon duo
investigation do tlnd that inoro than two-
thirds of all votes cast at said special election
were in favor of said proposition , and it is
hereby ordered that the notice of adoption of
said proposition be published in THE McCoOK-
TIIIUUNK. . u newspaper of genera ! circulation ,
published at McCook , in said Itcd Willow
count )* . Nebraska , for two successive weeks.-

s
.

by law in such cases made and provided.
NOTICE ftV ADOPTION.

Notice is hereby given that the proposition
of Willow Grove precinct , lied Willow county ,
tfobrusku , to vote Ten Thousand Dollars in-
oudsofsaid) precinct to aid in the construc-
ion of an irrigation and water power canal

passing through sections 3. 7, 8 , 9 and lU.town *

hip" , ranged !) west , in said precinct , was on-
he 23d day of May , 1801 , in accordance with
be notice uud proposition ot the county com-
mssiouersof

-

Ited Willow county , Nebraska ,

duly curried and adopted by a more tbun ?
vote of the legal voters of said precinct anil-

hat. . thereupon , on the lioth day ot Muy. 1891.
said vote was duly and legally canvassed by-
jeo. . W. Uoper. clerk of said county , and (J. M-

.Uoben
.

and J. U. Mather , the duly appointed
canvassers , and that , thereupon , the county
commissioners of said county , at their ad-
ourned

-

meeting on Muy 2Gtb , 18'JI , found that
said election and vote and all proceedings
hereon hud been duly and legally had in ac-

cordance
¬

with the notice and cull therefore ,
tnd thaitiuore than j of all the legal votes

cast at said election were in favor ot suid pro-
position

¬

to vote said bonds , und tbutsaid elec*

ion uud vote were duly canvassed , and said
iroposition * legally and duly adopted in uc-
jorUance

-

with Chapter 45 of thu Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska. 1887. entitled. Internal
Improvements. " uud suid bonds , of said Wil-
ow

-

GroVu precinct , in the sum of Ten Thous-
ind

-

Dollars will be duly issued according to-
aw on the completion of this notice.

Attest GEO. W. HOPKU , C. W. HODGKIN.
County Clerk. Chair. Co. Com.-

On
.

motion the following official bond? were
examined and approved :

Martin Ituick overseer road district No. 6.-

Li.

.
. U. Andrews , justice of the peace Ked Wil-

ow
-

precinct.-
On

.
motion the following claims wen. audit-

ed
¬

und allowed and clerK directed to draw
warrants on count ) general tuud levy , 1890 ,

as follows ; town.-
G.

.
. K. lleck , juror Mar. term d.c $ 4.10-

G. . W. Curlniun. ined. lor liecker 4.15-
P.. T. Francis , surveying road 153 5.00-
a. . W. curfuiau , mod. lor Cyrus Ulake. . . 3.15-
K. . D. Alters * , hauling aid goods 1.75-
H. . H. Mitchell , care of Frank shatter. . 8.00-
J. . H. Bennett , med. for Sam'l Kicbards. . 2.03
Joseph Menurd. mdse. tor Gerver 5.00

" mdse. for Mrs. Purdee 2.11))

" indse. for Mrs. Huuuau. . . 1.85-

radse. . lor Mrs. Kailey. . . .45
" " uidse. for county 7-

0Gleim&Stimson indse. for Gerver 17.0-
0Vickrey Bros. , indse. for McUullorh et al. 4.58-
W. . C. Bullard & Co. . coal for paupers. . . . 25.25
John Peake. hauling aid goods 2.25
Atlas .Lumber Co. , coal for Gerver 3.75

" " " coal for Mrs. Jones. . . . 3.75
" " " coal for Gerver 3.75

James Doyle , assessing Perry precinct. . . 55.80-
w.K. . Foraey , assessing-Colemun precinct 55.6-
0E.E.Huyes.assessing Driftwood precinct. 54.00

FEES HELENA JOI1SSON , INSAN-
E.W.S.Phillips

.
8.25-

fi r\f I * 11 Fm n - Q OflVia
J.H. Berge. 3.00-
W.. A. McCool. 3.20-
J.M. . Short. 2.1-
0N.J.Johnson. 4.50-
Mrs. . J. M. rihort ,. 2.10
Ida Hfuitborn. 2.10-
M'. A. McCool. 52.67
John Young , board for T.J. Malone. 10.87
Duncan Bros. , indse. for Otto Karthauser 18.25-
W.. T. Hentou , K. It. fare Mrs. Felton. 2.50
Hartley Inter Ocean.stat'ery for co. tres. 3.CO-

win. . iMcCiillum , mdse. for Mrs. Vore et ul 5.00-
F.. M. Kiininell , election expence. 32.00-
G. . A. Noren , judge election & ret. books. 5.80-
T.. M. Phillipi , judge election. ti.20-
M. . Battershall. judge election. 3.00-
Jno. . U. Hurt , clerk election. 3.00
Howe Smith , clerk election. 3.00-
C. . Al. Leper , judge election & ret. books. C.20
Henry walker , judge election. 8.00-
M. . w. Eaton , judge election. 3.00-

J.S. . Allatn , clerk election. 3.00-
Chas. . Colling, clerk election . 3.00-
C. . M. Goben , canvassing- election. 3.00-
J. . B. Mather , canvassing election. 3.00
Stephen Holies , board Maud Walton. 5.00

" freight paid. 31.50
" " services as commissioner. 25.40-

S. . S. Graham , services ns commissioner. . 7.20-
C.W.. Hqdirkin. services us commissioner 20.40

The following claims rejected :

Lewis Kjiapp , med. uttdc. Eli Harger . . . 5.00-
G. . W. Curfman , med. forF. Luhring. 1.00-

On motion board adjourned to meet May
27th. 1891. C. W. HODQKIN , Chairman.

Attest GEO. W. ROPER. County Clerk.
Indiunola , Neb. . May 27th , 1891.

Board ot county commissioners meet pur-
suant

¬

to adjournment. Present C. W. Hodg-
kin

-
and S. S. Graham , commissioners.andGeo.

Vf. Koper. county clerk. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.-

On
.

motion the following claims were audit-
ed

¬
and allowed :

Frees & Hocknell. coal Wyckoff etal § 7.30-
H. . Burgess , weighing aid coal 10.45-
H. . Crabtree , distributing aid 39.0-
0Win.HIersekoni. . canvassing Beaver pre. 5.00-
S. . S. Graham , services as commissioner. . 4.20-
C. . W. Hodgkinservices as commissioner 4.20-

On motion the county treasurer was direct-
ed

¬

to transfer the bond lund of school district
No. 1 to the district fund of said district.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to meet June
9th. 1891. C. W. HODQKIN , Chairman.

Attest GEO. W. KOPER. County Clerk.

Stanton Roily and Mary Roliy, defendants ,
will take notice that on the llth day of April.
1891. Thomas Lonergan , plaintiff , filed his peti-
tion

¬

in the district court of Hed Willow coun-
ty

¬

, state of Nebraska , against the above-
named defendants , and others , the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage

¬

upon lot 2. block 26. in the first addition
to the town of McCook , Red Willow county.
Nebraska , given to secure the payment of the
sum of 550.00 with interest at ten per cent ,
per annum from October 25th. 1888. That de-
fault

¬

has been made in the payment of the
amount secured by said mortgage , and that
there is now duo on said mortgage the sum of
550.00 with interest at ten per cent , per
annum from October 25. 1888. That the de-
fendants

¬

be required to pay said sum and in-

terest
¬

or that said premises be sold according
to law and the proceeds of said sale applied to
the payment of said debt.-

I'ou
.

are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 6th day of July , 1891.

Dated this 28th day of May. 1891.
14 , TnoswslANJ5HaANPluintiff. .

By J. A. Cordeal.'hls attorney.

Program of the Closing Exercises
Of thu McCook Public Schools. Lutheran

church , Friday , May -MJth , 1891. at 8:30: , P. M-

.it
.

may interest the frit-nils of the school to
know that this program is composed almost
entirely ol exercises used at tliu opening of
our daily sessions ; and , us thu regular class
work was continued without interruption up-
to the last week of the term , this entartuin-
ment

-
is largely impromptu. It is not intend-

ed
¬

to make a showing of thu work that has
been (ioiuuitiring the. j ear, but you are in-

vited
¬

to join the children in an hour's recrea-
tion

¬

:

PART FIRST.O-

VKUTUKE.
.

.
Opening Exercises , The School.
Recitation Edwin Cochmn-

."TiiK
.

LITTI.K CLAIM HOLDKIIS."
Song 'Tun FAUMKU'S UOY ," . . . . Chorus.
Recitation Amy Creswell.-

"MAMMA'S
.

HKI.P. "
Recitation'TiiK RKSCUK. " . . Walter Shaw.
Wand Drill Eight Little. Girls.
Song Chorus-

."JoiiNNiK
.

COMKS MAUCHI.NO HOMK. "
Concert Recitation. ' 'YrssoiiF. " The School.
Song , ' 'Goon NKIUIIUOK ," Chorus-
.Recitatiol

.
Bertha Boyle-

."Tun
.

RKI.IKF OK LUCKNOW. "
Violin Solo , Eva Reizenstein.-

"TURKISH
.

MAKCH. "
PART SECOND.

Recitation : uid Song , Thu School.-
"PATHIOTISM.

.

. "
Recitatiol Roy Smith.-

"CAUSK
.

' 'OK EDUCATION.
Trio. Jessie lliifl lle.ston. Alia * Vidu Ilagar."-

FAKKWKLL.
.

."
Recitation , Frank Colfer-

."TiiK
.

PAINTKD BAIIY. "
Duct Belle and LHUw Spry.
Recitation Minnie Chapin-

."TiiK
.

MKKUYTHOUOHT. "
Song Chorus.-

"LlKK
.

Gl.AI ) BlIMlS. "
Address Mrs. E. G. Nettleton.
Vacation Song The School.-
A

.
Few Words by The Superintendent-

."Is
.

IT WELL WITH THK CHILD ?"
Song , Chorus.

GOOD NIGHT.

Military Bounty Land Warrant
Patents rweived at the McCook U. S. land

office. May 28.1891 : Addison E. Frv. George
E. Johnson , Herman Schumaket , Benjamin
Bird , .lames S. Mavity , Horaon II. Wag¬
goner , Edward Frame, Charles E. Stiles.

JONAS ENGEL , Manager.

SUMMER

Complete i-ines of

STRAW HATS ,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS ,

UNDERWEAR ,

NECKWEAR ,

HOSIERY

and other Furnishing
Goods.

THE Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the original
package law passed by the last Congress
was valid and constitutional , and that
when it went into effect prohibitory
laws remain in force without reenact-
ment.

¬

. On the whole , the outlook for
liquor dealers in Kansas seems to be
rather gloomy.

GLADSTONE says labor organization
has saved England from revolution.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. . I

April 30th. 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has flled notice of his Intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Uepi-
ster

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,

June 15th , 1891 , viz :

CHARLES S. WHITE.-
H.

.

. E. No. 6031 for the S. E. of section 33 , in-
town. . ] , north of range 30. west of Gth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : William H. Tegarden.
Charles F.Elliott , William H. Benjamin and
Jonas K. Gardner , all of Banksville. Neb.

49 * J. P. LINDSAY. Register.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
IVl Divine service at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and
7:30. P.M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
10 o'clock , A. M. . central time. Prayer meet-
ing

¬

, Wednesday evenings at 8:00. central time.
All persons are cordially invited to these ser ¬

vices. P. S. MATHER , Pastor.
Itch on human and horses and all animals

cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold by L. W. Mc-
Connell

-

& Co. , Druggists. McCook. 30lyr.

FRANK HUBRRI-
S NOT

A MILLIONAIRE ,
BUT STILL A

DAY LABORER ,
And solicits a continuance of past favors.

Carpel Laying a Specialty. Satisfaction guar-
enteed.

-
. Leave ardors at .THE TRIBUNE office.

Children Cry for'Pitcher's Ctstoria;

Cash ouse !

DELL. LAFLIN , Manager. - : - J. C. ALLEN , Prop.

LETTING DOWN PRICES ,

mtE-

XAMINE OUR PRICES.
SUGAR , Extra C. , 20 Ibs. for §1.00-
SUGAK , Granulated , 19 Ibs. for 1.00-
SUGAE , Granulated , 100 Ibs. for 5.00
California Apricots per can 25
California Lemon Cling Peaches per can. . . .25
California Pears per can 25
California Plums per can 25

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

String

Broken

Chase & Saiiborn's Celebrated Roasted in bulk and 2 Ib.-

cans.
.

Fine Cream Cheese. Pickels , Evaporated Raspber-
ries

¬
, Peaches , Apples , Raisins and Prunes.

Syrup, Salt, Meat , Coal Oil and Jellies.
way to waste is by TRADING and is no surer place to do

this at the CASH BARGAIN HOUSE. We do not too much when we claim
we are ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

CASH BARGAIN HOUSCh-
eap. . Goods lower ever. Clothing less cost. We

handle a full line of Fruits Vegetables , Etc.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of tin order if sale diructed to me
from the district court < if Hed Willow county. I

Nebriiskii , on Hjudinneiitotittiincd before Hon. )

J. E. Coclirim. judjre ot the district court ot-
Uetl Willow county , Nebraska , on the 30th day
ot March. 1881. in luvor ot I. . Alice Watt-oil as-
plaintilT.. ami ncuinst Cyrus Cowlt-s et ai.asr-
tctendKiits. . for the Hum one hundred and
eitflit dollars , and nn cents , and costs taxed at
36.03 and accruing costs. I have levied upon
the following real estate taken as the proper-
ty

¬

ot" said defendants , to mitisty said decree-
.towit

.
: N. W. 54 section 25 , town. 3. ranjre27.

west of 61 h P. M. , in Hed Willow county. Ne-
braska.

¬

. And will offer the same for sale to
the highest bidder , tor cosh in hand , on the
13th day of June A. D. . 1W 1. in front or thu
south door of the court house , in
Nebraska , that hein >r the building wherein
the last term of court was held , at the hour of
one o'clock. P. M. . of said day. when and where
due attendance will be when by the nnder-

Dated May 5th. 1891. W. A. McOoor. .
50 Sheriff of said Cnun-

tjSHERIFF'S
-.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Hed Willow county.-
Netiraflkn.on

.
u judgment obtained before Hou.-

J.
.

. E. Cochran , judtreof the district court of-
Hed Willow county , Nebraska , on the oOth day
March , 1891 , in favor of 1. L. Mnnrp UK plaintiff ,
and iiKainst Edwin N. Benjamin and Ida C.
Benjamin et al. as defendants , for the sum of
one hundred and twenty-onedollnrsnnd sixty-
two cents , and costs taxed at ?29 0J! ami accru-
ing

¬

costs. I have levied upon the following1
real estate tnken as the property of said de-
fendants

¬

, to satisfy said decree. to-wit E.Yi-
N. . W. and S. 1A N. E. H of section 31. town-
ship

¬

2. north of ranpe 251 , west of Gth P. M. . In
Red Willow county. Nebraska. And will offer
the same for sale to ilu blithest bidder , for
cash in hand , on the 13th day of June A. D.
1891. in front of the south door of the court-
house , in Nebraska , that beinsr the
building wherein the last term of court was
held , at the hour of one o'clock , P. M. . of said
day , when and where1 duo attendance will be
given by the undersijnied.

Dated May 6 , 1891. W. A. McCnor. ,
50 Sheriff of said Coun-

ty.SHERIFF'S
.

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Hed Willow county ,
Nebraskaon a judgmentobtainedbeforeHon..-
I.E.

.
. . Cochran. judge of the district court of
Ked Willow county. Nebraska , on the 30th day
of March , 1891 , in tavor of W. O. McClure as
plaintiff , and against Gilbert B. and Charlotte
E. Nettleton et al. ns defendants , for the sum
six hundred , sixty-elpht dollars and twenty-
seven cents , and costs taxed at $o" 38 and ac-
cruing

¬

costs. 1 have levied upon the follow-
ing

¬

real estate taken as the property of said
defendants , to satisfy said decree , to-wit S.Jt
5. E. J4 section 3 and N. y. N. E. 4 section 10-

.in
.

town. 2, range 30. west of fith P. M. . in Hed
Willow countv. Nebraska. And will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder , for cash
in hand , on the 13th day of June A. D. 1891. in-

frontof the south door of the court house , in-

Indianola. . Nebraska , that being the building
wherein the last term of court was held , at
the hour of one o'clock. P. M. . of said day.
when and where due attendance will be given
by the undersigned.

Dated May 5th. 1891. W. A. McCoor. .
50 Sheritt of said County.

.LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK. NKBIIASKA. i

April L'Oth. 1891. f
Notice is hereby iriven that the

named settler has flled notice of her intention
to make flnal pre-emption proof in support of
her claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,
on Saturday. May 30th. 1S91. viz :

ELIZA G. NETTLETON' .
P. E. D. S. No. 7019. for the S. ', S. W. U and
lots 6 and 7. Sec. 28 , T. 3. N. of K. 30. W. Gth-
P. . M. She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upnn.and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz : Rotheus S. Hile-
man , Mathew II. Johnston. John ,
William Grimes , all of McCook , Nebraska.-

J.
.

. P. LINDSAY. Register.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

California Green Grapes per can 525
, ASSORTED.5 cans 1.00

Beans , Lima , 2 Ib. can , B cans for 25
, , 2 Ib. can , B cans for 25

Blackberries , 2 Ib. can , 3 cans for 25
Soap , 20 bars for 25
Coffee , Java , per Ib 25

Coitee
.

One stop ECONOMIC there
than claim

THE

Dry than and Hats than
,

Indianola.

:

Indianola.

SALE.-
By

:
'

following-

H.Whittaker

Beans

W. C. BULLARD & CO.t-

ot

.

- -

LIME , HARD
CEMENT , AND
DOORS , LUMBER.WINDOWS,

SOFT

BLINDS. COAL.

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-
J.

.

. WARRRN. Manager.

Just the same,

AND 50 DOES

MADE ONDf BY-

N.K.FA1RBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.-

H.

.

. KAPKE , The Leader ,

PRISES AND 112 STYLISH WORK ,

Calls attention to the fact that he has just received an-
other shipment of the latest , most stylish spring goods , and
that he is prepared to make them up in the most stylish mode
and at the lowest figures. Call and see for yourself.

tcif Hotet,
H. M. WOLF , PROPRIETOR.

DAVID C. BENEDICT. CLERK.

Headquarters for Traveling Men ,

Electric lights , hot and cold water baths ,

free .bus to all trains , and strictly first class
in all of its appointments.


